Student Computing Labs

Lab Locations

**Hill Hall** 123, 125, 127 (*Open Access*)
**Hill Hall** 124, 126 (*Instructional*)

**Engelhard Hall** 311, 313 (*Open Access*)
**Engelhard Hall** 309 (*Instructional*)

**Dana Library:**
- First Floor Reference Area (*Open Access*)
- Fourth Floor Media Area (*Open Access*)

**Bradley Hall**
- Room 140 (*Open Access*) [Rutgers Learning Center]
- Room 423 (*Open Access*)
- Room(s) 409, 427 (*Instructional*)

**Conklin Hall** 126 (*Open Access*) [Writing Center]

**Center for Law and Justice**
- Room(s) 105, 361 (*Open Access*) [Law Library]
- Room 353 (*Open Access* - Unstaffed)
- [Criminal Justice Library]
- Room 387 (*Instructional*) [Law Library]

**Blumenthal Mall**, Third Floor (*Open Access*)

**Residential Halls** (*available to residents only*)
- Talbott, Third Floor
- Woodward, Sixth Floor
- University Square, Eleventh Floor

ADA Compliance

This information is provided to faculty and staff to assist students who may be disabled. Links are provided to W3C guidelines for web page compliance to assist faculty when they create web materials to assist their students.

If you wish further information regarding NCS labs for students, please review "ADA Compliance" in the menu at left.